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Rev. Dr. Dorothy W. Lewis Scholarship 

The ASUM Scholarship Fund, In. is pleased to announce that applications for the Rev. Dr. 
Dorothy W. Lewis Scholarship are now being accepted.  One winner will secure a scholarship 
in the amount of $1,000 to study Biblical or Teaching studies at Antioch School of Urban 
Ministry.  

The scholarship was created in honor of Rev. Dr. Dorothy W. Lewis, President of Antioch 
School of Urban Ministry and the Founder & President of The ASUM Scholarship Fund, Inc. 
Dr. Lewis made lifelong contributions to education, administration and kingdom servanthood 
in biblical studies, including leadership and mentorship.  

ABOUT REV. DR. DOROTHY W. LEWIS 

Rev. Dr. Dorothy W. Lewis was ordained as a Minister and a full-time Pastor at Love Gospel 
Assembly, in 1989. Since her ordination she led the Education Department and many other 
ministries and programs including serving as President of Antioch School of Urban Ministry 
for over 27 years. Her wealth of Biblical knowledge and life experiences served Antioch and 
the Body of Christ well. Dr. Lewis had an outstanding gift for teaching and preaching which 
led her to share her gifting throughout New York State and other cities across the United 
States, as well globally to Barbados, West Indies, and to the continent of Africa.  

Pastor Dorothy inspired many to reach higher levels of academic excellence. Her special 
skills in mentoring and teaching fostered growth in students, her peers, and all others whose 
lives she touched.  The Rev. Dr. Dorothy W. Lewis Scholarship will be awarded to a student 
majoring in biblical studies with a focus on education, administration and kingdom 
servanthood.  

Eligibility:                  

• Must have a minimum Grade Point Average of 3.0. 
• Interest in pursuing studies in biblical studies with a focus on education, 

administration and kingdom servanthood. 
• Financial need. 
• This scholarship may be awarded more than once in a student’s academic career. 

 

Applicants must submit: 

• A complete ASUM Scholarship Fund Application 
• Two letters of recommendation (one must be from an Antioch faculty member). 
• A 200-word essay describing your dedication to your church and the community; 

your need for support, how this study experience will fit into your goals and future 
personal and spiritual aspirations in some aspect of biblical studies; and why these 
issues are important to you. Also, please describe your involvement in church and its 
relevance to biblical studies. 

 

 

https://asumonline.org/scholarship-application

